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STATE OF MAINE 
The AdJutant General'• Otfioe 
Augusta, June 27, 1917 
SUbJect a Registration of diaoharged National Guardsmen. 
1. Under paragraph 40, Regiatration Regal.ations tor tbe selec-
tive dratt, eaoh registration board 18 charged with the dut)r ot 
regiatering peraons who, tor &1IJ' reuon, did not register Jane 5, 
1917. In order to prevent the failure to register ot eligible 
persona, men about to be diaoharged trom the National Guard not in 
Federal aervice should be intormed by cOJDpiLlcy' cOIDID&nders ot their 
obligation to register. The registration board at the home ad-
dress ot men about to be diacharged should be turniahed with the names 
of auoh men, and advised that they are obliged to register. 
2. Company commanders will turniah registration board.a with the 
namea of all men whose home addressee are within their respective jaria-
diotions, who have been discharged aiuce June 51 1917. 
GEORGE lloL. PRESSON, 
Oopy to each company con:ma.nder, Maine Ooa.st Artillery 
" to Colonel 
" to AdJutant 
" to San! tary Detachment. 
